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from .Monday's Daily.

Nothing was Hied for record today

8entt Wbiu-returne- to-d- from
Phoenix.

John Buer returned yesterday

from Phoenix.

Bobt. Henneir left on the outgoing
stage y tor Flagstaff.

John Haley is improving rapidly
and ia able to be out of bed.

A carload of fl hogs arrived y

from Phenix IrC.L Cumraiogs.

Phoenix will probably have the free

delivery of mail in operation by Feb.

1st.

J. Johnston was In town y

from the Bobbin! ranch in Ash can-

yon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller will leave
Wednesday for Phoenix, their future
Home.

General Weaver is in Tucron and
will make hit first speech there to-

night.

The Keeley cure it reported to be in
high favor at Phoenix. It U receiving
numerous patient.

Fred Herrera left yesterday for the
Huachuca, where be went te look

after a shipment if cattle.

Col. Wm. Herring and his daughter,
Hiss Sarah Herring, returned home
yesterday after a week' attendance at
supreme court.

The Southern Pacific railroad if
erecing a magnificent bridge

t Yuma that, with a six mil- - tuict.
will cost in the neighborhood of

$250,000.

Wm. Shearer, formerly a justice of

the peace of Tombstone in its palmy
day, came in last night from Mcxiro.
and will remain several days sh.il.iug
hands with his old friends.

Three cars of Southern Fac'tic s,

includit.g First Vice President
Crueller and General Superintendent
J. A. Fillmoie, pasetl through Bennou

yesterday. They are on a tour of

Andy ffilili ai rived yesterday fror..

California in time, to attenil the funer-

al of hia brother Waller. Mrs. Sliamp,
the eldest sister, leUgraphed her in-

ability to c me on account of the
serious i'lness of her two children.

A rich strike was made last week to
the Alaska mine, which i- - located near
the Southwest, the ore of which assay,
high in the hundreds, ad an abun-

dance of it in sight. The ore is being
taken out and sacked ready for ship-

ment. The property belongs to Ed
Cummings.

. m

Col. Haffbrd sent some clams and
several eels from Half Moon bay Cal-

ifornia to Ben Whiston which is a
source of much curiosity. One speci-

men which was aent, shows the curious
tion ol the clams in a solid piece of

late and ia worth one's while to take
a look at it.

Sheriff White sold today at sheriff's
sale the property of Pasqual NUro at
Bisbee lo satisfy judgment given in
the district court in the cae of Rrilly
Ta Nigra. Tne property was bfd in by

Judge Beilly at $570.

Ira E. West, said to have been the
oldest pioneer of the southwesr.snd to
have lived here forty years or more
died at Harqua Hala on January 10th,

ged 68 years. He well known a.
a mi ling and snack man. HerM.

Nardini'e mine near Turquois still
continues to look as prumii-in- as

ever. Work is still progressing ami
II more encouraging as depth is at-

tained.

The horse I attached to a vegetable
wagon belonging to a Chinaman, be-

came frightened and ran away early
thii morning. They were stopped in
front of Bauer's butcher shop.

The strike in the AW-k-a mine, be-

longing t'i Ed Cummings. is nearly
three feet wide, am! assays from S 800

to $900- - The shaft is down about 55

fet, and a shipment of the ore will

soon be made.

Mis Lxura Ruiell, of Stafford, Ariz.

WM last week stabbed with a pocket

kaife ly her 13 j ear old brother Wal-

ter, fcbe was sweeting the floor and
gave the boy a slight push with the
broom, which so enraged him that ha
atshiied her with the knife with which

be was whittling, once in the chest

aw once in the r.al t fonnsm. IM
wwmsids w nt serious. r

It Destroys a Barn aud Con- -

teals A Valuable Horse
Roasted to Death.

A fir broke out in the upper pan
of town this afternoon about 2 o'clock,
and upon arriving at the scene of the

conflagration proved to be a stable
owned by Wm. Tomlinson.

All tnree lire companies were on
band, but tne Protection Hose Co.
soon bad the fire subdued unaided.

Upon investigation it was found
that a horse belonging to Mr. Tomlin-

son had been literally roasted alive,
being unable to escape from the burn-
ing stable. There is about a ton ol
hay in the (table, which is ruined, ar
is also saddle, harness, etc.

Mr. Tomlinson fed the horse about
three hours before dinner, and was up
town when the fire took place. The
origin of the fire is a mystery. The
horse was a valnable one. the ownei
having several times refused $150 foi

him.

An exvTudgre PleatU Guilty by

Sendiuir Forth HI Sou-iu-Lu-

to Do. Bat le.
iTucson Star.)

Yesterday about noo , as the editor
of the Stir was engaged in conversa-
tion with some gentlemen on Cungres-stree- t,

johuni martin, who is the
of I is failier-in-la- w, came

across from the Fashion saloon, and
after an apparently friendly good
moruing to Mr. Hugh- -, which wa

reiurned. Johnnie said: "I don't wan.
you to say anything against me or m
family iu lie Star," to which Mr.
Hughes replied: "Why, certainly
not, I don't see uny rea-o- u why 1

Humid." He then said: Are jou re- -

ponsible 'or vhat apeard in tin
star this morning?" Mr II. said,

Yes, I nra respoiirible fur every thing
that appears n the Stir, hut there i

nothing there that refers to ytur fam-

ily, is therr?"
Mr. Hughes was standing i h

in his coat pockets, can
it ease, w lieu the St. Louis thug deal'
iiim two blows in quick succession in
ho face, which elagered him some-adia- t,

bin he soon r covered, and the
little thu soon found that he had
more than lie could manage, and after

few rounds lie retreated to the mid-

dle of the street under the protection
of Policeman Johnson, who appeariu
lo be more of a disturber ol the peace
than the contestants. The St. Louie
thug was fined $10 for d sturbing the
peace. The Citizen of last ereuiug
says :

Yesterday there appeared a short
editorial in the Star the effect that
the man who dri.ks bad hikey,
smokes cheat cigars, swears aud run
with the slums, is not made of the
right material for a United Slates sen
ntor; and again this morning, that the
Pima county Democracy has no candi
date it desires for that high office.

If the above was the cause of the
escapade, by what right had that St.
Louis carpet bag thug to take it to
himself? But then he said the offen-

sive articles appeared in yesterday
morning's Star. Now as the Star is

at a lo-- s to know what we referred to
we conclude it must be one of the fol-

lowing:
Oh, no, there will bt no fee for the

howling demagogue in Tucson's land
grant. No, he can't get his claws in
this time.

And again:
Ii Iias been some months since the

laud court ha" been established. What
are the attorneys for I h" tltlers doing?
Thus far noihing but filching fee.
eem lo he hcco nplished. A litil-le-- s

political tthvstrring with the se-
ttler' rights, Mini some honest legal
-- ervices for the fees received would
look much iii'To honorable.

Now if the abote are the arlicl'i-hj-cle-

to, probably a communication
nrtwo from some victims or attempt-
ed Tieiim might b of interest to tin

of his father-in-la- Then
lias een some very questionable wort
a' tempted with the poor struggling
ettlers on more than one of the

land grants of southern Arizo

n, anil the Star proposes to protec
them from dirhonest, shystering l

itical demagogues as well as (com th
laud grant claimants.

City Isebt.
Tlu report of the city treasurer ol

the indebtedness of the city to Dec. 31

ISyO, shvws the totals as follows:
Warrants $ 8.714 55

Interest ,,... 3,29175

Total 112,009 27

Adding the interest of the $8,714.52

for two years at 10 per cent shows the
indehtedm ss of the city to Dee. 31,
1893, tad which a&ooat they will

From Tuctdav't Daily.

Si Bryant is in from his Turquois
mine's.

Several soldiers are in town from
Fl. iiuachuca.

Nat Hawke Irft y for his ranch
netr South Pass.

Kev. D.ilje was a passenger on the
outgoing stage today.

Two wagon loads of supplies left
this morning for Ross' mill.

The Phoenix Herald is arranging
for the iisue of a special color edition

Miss Dora Vicker is confined to her
bed with an attack of pneumonia.

Adolph Colin was an outgoing pas-

senger yesterday, bound for Phoenix,

Bruce Evans, who was recently hurt
at the I.ucky Cuss mine is again on
the streets.

Mr. T. Tler, brother of Jos. Task-e- r

was a passeuger on the incoming
noon stage.

J. McDermottis taking out a load
of supplies, etc., to the Lewis Springs
ranch

Weather prophets think the rain so
long coming will be correspondingly
long tailing when it comes.

Geo. Redslreak relumed to-d- ay

after sev. ral month" absence, and
greeted 1 y his many Iriends.

George Myers aud Kin Hart left
tin- - iiwmiug fur the Iiuachuca resr-v..i- r.

Tney will be goue for several
dava.

Wm. Capen, a wll known Tonib--ton- er

in its palmy days, i at pre. cut
in Seattle and running a wholesale
tnpior store.

Dr. Hamilton was called to Tur-
quois yestercay lo give medical attend-

ance to Finn liral-- y, who had aseriuUs
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. ncd Mrs. John Miller have

moved their household goods out to
i'urqui, where they will in future
retide.

Gov. Murphy's lt report estimates
1S.42S hooe in the territory at a total
value of 11,158.012.46 and at nu aver-ig- e

value of $23.9J each.

J vs. O. Dryor came up fiom Souora
eslerday and will remain several
lays. He is on his way to San Fran--ic- u,

where he will visit relatives.

The for the Phoenix sani-

tarium are now almost complete and
ihe work of construction will nol be
long deferred. It vii.I cost about
r75,000.

The strike of the machinists on Ihe
A. it P. road has been setlled hy the
company paving the machinists at Al

buquerque $ 3.40 per day and at other
points $ S.70.

During the year 1S92, 30.100 head
of cattle were inspected at Willcox for
hipment out of the territory. Over

f,000 were shipped last month, which
is the largest month's shipment next
to May, when S.2S9 were loaded out.
Stockman.

The Copper Queen Con. Mining Co.

have appointed as their atsiitant
physician at Bisbee, Frank Gay lord
Eastman, .M P. Dr. Eastman will

arrive on the '24th. He cornea from
Pawlucket, It. I., where he has been
engaged in private practice. He is a
graduate of Blown University, of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons nf
N'ew York city, and of the Khode
Island Hospital at Providence.

A determined effort ought to be
made to admit Arizona and New Mex-

ico as states at the present fes-io- nf

congress, Those territories have been
lircriminaied against simply because
ihy are Democratic. The Republi-

cans of the senate might as well make
a virtue of necessity and allow tnem
a go through, as that body after the

1th of March will he Democratic any-

how. It is simply a case of manifest
destiny. L. A. Herald.

The talk in the southern part of

I'm. a is largely UHin proposed county
livirion. If the county be divided
luring the coming resionof Ihelegis
aturp, Nugales will pud. ably be the

county seat as it has a largn Mexican
as welt as American vote. Crittenden
is making a strung bid for it and

are in circulation favorimg each
place. The latter is favored by many
nining men as offering United States
.a ent of land free for buildings, as

be ng central and the natural geo
graphical location. Citizen.

Gold la the San Juau.
It seems tobsa settled fact now

that" ifiere is gold In the San Juan and
plenty of it, lays the Coconino Sun.
There is also plenty of water and all
the placers now need is development.
There has been a great rush lo these
placers. They came from this section
and the last one was from Colorado,
a.id it is estimated that upward of
1500 people went into the San Juan
from that stats alone, many of them
old miners and many of them tender
feet.

A good many are still going in from
Flagstaff, but it is probable that there
will be no great rush until spring, as
the weather is too cold on the Sac
Juan to work during the winter.

About all the ground along the San
Juan has been located. The. locations
extend from a point about 35 miles
above Bluff City to the mouth of the
San Juan, the eu'ire distance being
considered good placer ground.

The rich pay dirt is in the gravel
and on hard pan but this is hard to
get at, owing to the loose fnruiati-- n.

Like all new discoveries exactly oppo-
site reports are made, aud some will
find riches, and others will fail.

s
A is Esieuijr llmfled.

There is an enemy with whom
thousands are familiar all their lives,
because they are born with a Undency
to biliousness. With this enemy they
are constantly battling with ineffec-
tual weajioua. Hostetter's 8tomach
Bitters will baffle it. Mere purgatives
w,ill not reform a disordered condition
of ihe liver, indicated, not hy consti- -
puiou alone, but also by sick head
aches, yellowness of the skin and eye
halls, nausea, furred tongue and un-

easiness, more particularly upon pres-
sure on the right side upon and below
the short ribs Avoid drastic purga-
tives, which gripe and weaken the in-

testines, and substitute this world
famous anti-bilio- cordial, which
likewise removes malarial, stomachic
and kidney complai .Is, rlieiinmli-m- i

and nervousne-i'- . As a laxative of
the bowels, painters but eUVclual. it
improv-r- s appetite, sleep and the abil
ity to digest, ami pottsecses the addi- -
tinntl advantage of a standard ton

I.n'tl t I test.
The funeral of the lute Walter T.

vVal-- h took yesterday afternoon
a arranged. Alter a prayer at the
house hy the Rev. Granjoo the cortege
formed, prec-de- hy EngincCo. No ,

Rescue Ho-eC- o. Xo. 1 and Prulection
Hose Co. No. 3, who turned out in
nnifnim in escort their dead comrade
to his last resting place, and proceeded
lo the Catholic church, where the
ceremonies were very impressive. A

solemn requiem mars was aid by the
Rev. Dolje assisted by Rev. Granjon,
and Miss Nettie
by Miss Flora Colin rendered beauti
ful music appropriate to the ssd occa-

sion. At the grave Rev. Grsnjon re
peated a touching pryer, and all that
was mortal of Waller Wal-- h was hid-

den from the sight of those who loved
him.

The floral offerings were numerous
and beautiful, some especially exquis-
ite flowers having been received from
California.

The funeral was one nf the largest
ever seen in the city and testified to
the high esteem entertained for the
deceased and his family.

iiirs:i. iiRiri,s
C0CIU3Z.

D. M. McDonald, Ft. Huichuca.
E Wellmeth, Ranch.
Julius Sutter, Ft. Huachuca.
J. Harris, San Francisco.
M. Waters, Fairbank.

PAUCE.

Simon Dann, Chicago.
H. Wilson, Albuquerque.

SAN JOSE.

Wm. Phearer, Sonora.
John Bauer, Yuma.
H. J. Holly, Cal.
Si Bryant, Turquois.
Dr. H. B. Locke, Los Angeles.

Rev, H. Granjon left yesterday for
Nogales.

Phoenix is to hare another electric
light plant.

Several drummers are in town inter
viewing our men-ban-

Prescott thugs are sand bagging
men now, at two bits a head, says the
Courier.

Gus Tribdet left today on the slag
for Phoenix, where he will engage in
business.

Mrs. LncMing is down with a bail

case of pneumonia. She fs stopping
wiihMrs.M.A-Hewel- L

BY WIRE.
St. Louis A wreck which in con

sequence is one of the most appalling
and disastrous that has occurred iu
years, occurred between Wann and
Alton Junction, III., this morning.

The C. C. C. and St. Louis southwest-

ern limited possenger train, consisting
of an engine and four coaches which
left here this morning for the east,
ran into a switch about half a mile
north of Wann, and crashed iuto a
train consisting of seven tank cars
standing thereon. The result was

tire and afterward an explosion, which
cost six persous their lives and prob-

ably fatally injured 19 other-- , white
fully fifty more are suffering from pain-

ful bums.

Nkw Orleans Last night a mob
overpowered the jailor at Convent, St
James parish, took nut two negroes,
Robert Laudy and Pickens George,
and carried them a short distance to
a shed, where they were hanged. The
"flen.e charged agaiuat them was

murder and robbery.
BoBTnx-Ex-Burg- John McLuckie,

of Homestead, Pa., writes to the edi-

tor of the Labor Leader, asking for aid
to enable him to delend himself
againut the charges of liot and murder

preferred agsinst him, and to
bis suit against the Carnegie of-

ficials.

St. fi--cis The Carondolet elevat-

or burned last evening, together with
iis contents of grain and twi transfer
bo it?. The estimated loss is $200,000.

Liscoi-- In the Lincoln skating
contests y Avclin, the British
amateur champion, made two records.
He skated mile in 3S seconds, and

i mile in 1 minute 38 seconds.

HaRitiSBURG The second tection ol

an east bound fast ezpres on th- - Penn-

sylvania road, ran into t1 e first near
Steeltou this morning, demolishing

nd setting fire to the rear sleeper.
Only four passengers wne in th car.
all of whom were injured.

Denver All plice- - of amusement
found open Sunday night were el red

by order ol the police bo ml, and Ihe
proprietors and employes arrested and
placed in jail. Among the theater?
raided we:e the Tabor Grand Opera
House and the Wonderland. The
places were permitted to get under
way, and large audiencrs were present

at all the theaters when they were

close I. The police wpre forced to
make the arrest by Rev. H. M. Hart,
dean -'- . the Episcopal church, who has
inaugurated a crusade against Sundny

atnusementa and insist upon the en-

forcement of a law which heretofore
has been a dead letter. After the
theaters were closed immense crowds
gathered on the principal streets and
talked the matter over, much excite-

ment exis.ing. Suddenly a move was

made for Dean Hart's house, and in a

short lime about 2,030 people sur-

rounded it and after hooting and cat-

calling, stones were thrown smashing
the windows. An alarm was rung and
ihe police soon arrived and dispersed

tne crowd without makingany arrests.
Nobody was in the bombarded build-

ing at the time, the deaj and his fam-

ily having been removed by friends a
short time before the mob arrivi d.

Paris A number of politicians are
auxioua to have Herz extradited, not
from political molives, but because of

their desire to see out of the way

man who apparently knows too many

secrets.
General Ferron, in an interview to-

day confirmed Andrieux's statement

that in 1887 he handed Rouvier
100,000 francs out of the secret service

fund of ihe war department.

Berlin The outbreak of cholera in

the Neilleben asylum in Halle contin-

ues to cause great anxiety. From

noon ycslesday to noon today 17 new

cases and 9 deaths were reported to

the authorities.

Omaha Tie Bee tomorrow will

print a letter from John M, Thurston,

formally withdrawing from the Ne-

braska senatorial contest,

St. Loots Eleven additional deaths

up to 6 o'clock is the record of the
catastrophe at Alton Junction since
midnight.

Boston Bidiop Phillips Brooks
died this morning of pneumonia.

Washington-- The Republican sen-

ators will hold a caucus
afternoon after the senate adjourns,
for the purpose of taking definite ac-

tion on the proposed admitting of four
territories. All the northwestern sen-

ators are working in that direction
and are confident that the admission
of those territories will he accepted.

Anti-optio- n bill laid aside and Cher-

okee outlet bill taken up.

MAro.v, Ga. Associate Justice of
the supreme court, L. Q C. Lamar,
died here last night.

Stockton C. C. Tray committed
fuit-id-e last night in a lodging house,
b taking morphine. Tray was a col-

lector, 37 years of ae, and had a wife

and two childrtu living here. When

lie engaged the room he told the land-

lady that Iip pdd her the last cent he
had. He was a Forester in gxid
standing.

Conaumvtlon urrit
An old pby-icia- retired from prao

tice, haviug had placed In hia hands
by an Lat India QiisaioDary the form-nl- a

of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy ami permanent cure of Con-- ,

sumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lut-f- t Affections
and a pos-iti- ami radical cure for
NervouaOehilily and nil Nervous Com
otaiiits. after having tested its wotider
fa! enrative powers iu thousanda of
ua-e- s, las felt it lux uty to mske it
known to Ins HulTeriuK fellows. Actu-
ated by this rantivo . mi a desire to re
lievn hnman I will send free
of clisrge to all who desire ir. this

in German. French or Engli-b- .
nth full direction- - fur preparing utid
umiiK. Sent by hy addressing
with stamp iituuicK tin- - paper. W. A
N'oyes, 820 Power's Block. Roebester.
N. Y 1. 18. 1 wr

The Prlncej and tin- - Hat.
Lately the little sons of the emperor

"f t Icnnany were shown the myiteri?s
f a chapcau-claqu- o or crnah hct.
hortly cftcrvrartL in the anteroom nf

tiuir father, they found a tall lust nlimmediately detircd to test their o ill
m tJiuttin;; it up. Iicin'f an ordinary
hat and without tha claque inc'lianirm
it naturally refused to shut. At last ouu
little prinec, groninjf impatient, said to
his brother: "Sit on it. rritschen."

I I'ritz obeyed; there followed a loud
, crack and a roar of laujrhtcr from the

authors of the mischief. The cniperor
sent out to aslc the cause of the disturb-
ance. Pointing to the crushed hat the
young crown prince replied, with a

, military salute: oh.tinats thing
i wouldn't shut at first, lrat amonrj us we

managed to make it change its mind!"
The wrecked hat was replaced by a new-on-

which the owner will doubtless
keep as a souvenir of a very amusing
episode in the life of his country's fu-

ture head. Manchester Times.

Too Hurlinl'n ItioU.
It is not iiuiKiial for cold contract-

ed in the fall to hang on ali winter.
In such cases catarrh or chronic
bionchiiis are almost su e to resit
A fifty cent Ironic of niaml-erla- i 's
Cough Reinc ly will cure any cold
Can you afford lo ri-- k so much for so
small an amount? This reintdy is in-

tended especially for Imd colds and
croup and can always tie depended
UKn. For cale by II. J Pkto.

Cify Council.
City Council met in regular session

last night.
Full board present.
The reports of orlicers were read,

accrptsd and filed.
The following bills were allowed:

Huachuca Water Co $14 00
" " 2 00

' 4 00
" " 14 00

Further lima granted finance com-

mittee to report on bill of F. Hare.
Clerk was ordered to procure wgon

jacks for Ihe different fire companies.
Resolution for funding city debt

read and adopted. Vote stood : Fus
and Prindeville, no; Bartholomew,
Fills and Turbell, aye.

Moved and carried that clerk ascer-
tain from Dr. Hamilton by whose au-

thority he was the water from
the city well. Ajournd.

ganl nj fliasks.
To thp many friends, who by

their active sympathy during
ur recent hours of sorrow, soft-

ened the heavy blow, we tender
ur heartfelt lhanks. Our grat-

itude is also due Ihe Engine Co.
N 1. Rescue Hose Co. No. 1.
and Protection Hose Co. No. 3.
for many kind acts incidental to
our bereavement.

Mrs. W. T. Waijbii,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Walsh, anu

Family.
Tombstone Jan. 23, 1893.
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